HALL~

HERALD

The Ha lls' Herald bega n the school year with
a new name and a new off ice . Formerly
known as H-e Hodges Haul, this newspaper
serves the residents of Marshall 's four dormitories and kee ps them informed on the
latest goss ip e:nd points of interest. Probably
its g reatest f eature is that it manages to
come o ut w it h a reasonable amount of regularity des pi te its Iimited capital and lack of
journalism majors.

Advisor Dr. Mill s, Art Editor
Associate Editor Sandy Potter.

Bill

Sayre,

Editor Don Coyne,

Louis DeVaughn, Mona Lo u Geo rge, Pa t Hebb, Pat Blackburn, Ba rbara Nob le, Dr. Mil~s. Ma ry Pat Tench, Gloria Conley, Ken Erwin, Pat Murphy ,
Bob A llen, Lore tta Go tschall.
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Standing: Louis DeVaughn. Front Row : Mona Lou jarrell, Pat Hebb, Gloria Conley, Loretta Gotschall, Pat Murphy . Back Row :
Mary Hutchinson , Gertrude Spangler, Barbara Noble , Mary Pat Tench , Pat Blackburn .

Left: Editor-in-Chief Don Coyne, seated. Standing: Business Man ager Bob Cooper, Art Editor Bill S~yre, Associate Editor Bob Cole,
Circulation M - nager Ken Erwin, Associate Editor Sandy Potter,
Advertising Manager Bob Allen, Women's Sports Editor Mar ;
Pat Tench .

Right : Betty Jean Harbert, jane Barberie, joan Fox, Wilma Lockhart , jeannie Lotito, Nancy Dunn, Ken Erwin .

PARTHENON

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF BILL KEESEE .

MANAGING EDITOR ANN GARRITY.

Making last minute changes at the
printer are : Bil l Keesee , Ed Hagan ,
and Ann Garrity .

Whether it is a report on the most
recent ball game, a listing of social
affairs , a review of the latest
Artists Series production , or the results of a campus election , the
semi-weekly Parthenon will cover
the event.
Under the leadership of Bill Keesee ,
Parthenon staff members spent
many long hours publishing a newspaper of which the students can be
pr o ud . The combined harmonious
efforts of all editors and reporters
alike were required to accomplish
this purpose.
Through an organized system , practically every item of campus interest crossed the news desk and
found its way into the pages of The
Parthenon, in its 59th year of pub1ication . The editorial columns upheld the viewpoint of the student
and advocated and supported fairness and good sportsmanship in all
phases of college life.

Editor Keesee discusses problems with Jim
Dunkle, Nancy W illiams, and Ed Hagan .

Suzanne Hensley, Fanny Ruth Ross, and Pat
Talbert look over newspaper la youts.

Barbara Barbour and St eve Post i examine the latest AP
wire report .

CHIEF JUSTICE
Louis DeVaughn , our illustrious editor,
could not hide the note of optimism
that crept into his voice as he addressed
the staff in September. Undoubtedly he
had as fine a complement of untried
potential as any editor could hope for.
In October, though , the numbers
dwindled ; in November " D" letters
supplemented the resignation of the activities editor, and in December copy
deadlines found only the sports copy
complete. January brought new hopes
that were soon overshadowed by " F"
letters and the loss of the organizations
editor. The new semester brought another decrease in the staff that was offset to some extent by the addition of
Bob Johnson . March dead! ines passed as
the staff of four or five worked long and
feveri s hly to complete this documentary.
Lou is DeVa ugh n

Apr il brought sleeples s
nights as we raced to fin ish the book before school
was out. At last it came :
that g lorious night when
ev e rything was sent off
and we could sit back and
await the proofs and
ha ra ss t he printer to get
the bo ok here on time.
Eve n now the look of optimi sm did not reappear on
our editor's face , and we
w e re sure that if it would
have ta ken one more day
to complete the book,
n o n e of us would have
ma de it.
Shirley Huddleston appeared a few t ime s thi s year ; WH O' S W HO EDITOR Ellen She phe rd
and FACULTY EDITOR He len Wort ma n did t heir jobs smooth ly ; Edd ie Bird was e nt itl ed
MANAG ING ED ITOR ; Jane Wa lker helped w ith the organizations; Bob Johnson was in dispensible the second semester as CO PY EDITOR, and FRESHMAN EDITOR Bob Col e
worked hard .
J
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Janie Reese and Kaye Darlan alternated as OFF ICE MANAGERS
during the first semester.

SEN lOR EDITOR Anne Weste did handle the Administration ;
Leonard Welch and Kay Leech took care of the religious organizations; John Murph y infrequently helped out; Loretta
Gotschall did some typing, and Louis Liontakis assisted toward
the end.

SPORTS EDITOR Don Coyne also handled activities; ART
EDITOR Bill Sayre helped with layout and the cover, and
Mary Pat Tench was on the sports staff.

Joe Griffith, CLASS EDITOR Dick Sutherland, Margaret Miller,
and Sandy Potter did an excellent job on the class section .
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Lila M ickel so ld a lot of ad s
a nd To m N ickels tr ied. ADV ERTI S ING MANAGER
Nancy Jones k new t he right
peopl e and kept th e book a
fi nanc ia l success. Ken Smart
so ld hi s sha re of ads, as did
Bob Coope r. Mary C l iff
wo rked hard, if infrequently.

BUS IN ESS MAN AGER Dave Collins sta rted by finishing
t he wo rk left from last year. His work, however, was
inversely p roportional to progression of t ime . As graduation drew near, though, he set t led down and juggled
the figures until we finished in the b lack.

CHIEF JUSTICE

Bob Johnson , Betty Jo Toler, Patricia Ann Hensley, Chuck Piersa ll, Mark
Madsen, Ida Ru t h Duffy, Ralph Row lette, Ni na Jo Watts, Jeannine
Hensley.

ETCETERA

Et Cetera attempts to publish the best
of student Iiterature. Its poems, short
stories, and translations are not chefsd 'oeuvre , but nevertheless they reflec t
well on their authors' talents. In its infancy, EtCetera is endeavoring to build
a reputation as a campus institution for
the expression of student ideas.

